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Appre ntice shi ps and Traineeships  

 

 

Apprenticeship and traineeship info 

Queensland Government's Department of Employment, Small Business and Training has up to date 
information on: 

• About apprenticeships and traineeships - Learn the basics and key details on getting started, roles, 
responsibilities, wages, entitlements and costs 

• School-based apprenticeships and traineeships - Everything you need to know - how they work, 
getting started, requirements, roles, wages, financial help and completing 

• For apprentices and trainees - Find support services and advice, financial help, how to make changes 
to your training contract, forms and replacement records 

• Support services - Support and advice during all stages of training, including financial, disability, 
learning and cancelled apprentices and trainees 

• Information sheets, forms, policies and procedures - Links to forms, policies, procedures and content 
previously held in information sheets for the Queensland apprenticeship/traineeship system 

 

Apprenticeships and Traineeships 

The term ‘Australian Apprenticeships’ covers both apprenticeships and traineeships, which start when an 
employer creates a job and decides to use this pathway for employing and training staff.  

• They are available to anyone of working age with eligibility to work in Australia.  
• There are no specific school levels, certificates or other qualifications needed to start one.  
• They offer opportunities for you to train, study and earn an income at a variety of Vocational 

Education and Training qualification levels in many occupations and can be full-time, part-time or 
school based. 

A school-based apprenticeship or traineeship allows you to start your training while you are still at school 
and will contribute credit towards your Queensland Certificate of Education (QCE). You can find out about 
school-based apprenticeships and traineeships on the Apprenticeships Info website. 

 

Find your work type 

The Australian Apprenticeships and Traineeships Pathways site has a Work Type Explorer tool that will help 
you explore trade occupations within your selected work types. The work types to explore are: 

• Analytic and Investigative - Solve problems through observation, analysis and critical thinking 

https://www.qld.gov.au/education/apprenticeships/about
https://www.qld.gov.au/education/apprenticeships/school-based
https://www.qld.gov.au/education/apprenticeships/for-apprentices
https://www.qld.gov.au/education/apprenticeships/for-apprentices/support
https://desbt.qld.gov.au/training/apprentices/resources
https://www.aapathways.com.au/about/australian-school-based-apprenticeships
http://apprenticeshipsinfo.qld.gov.au/school-based/index.html
https://www.aapathways.com.au/career-research/interest-explorer-page
https://www.aapathways.com.au/complex-search?explorerMode=true
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• Conventional and Organising - Use your attention to detail, work with data and follow instructions to 
achieve goals 

• Creative and Artistic - Express yourself through artistic ideas, self-expression and innovation 
• Manual and Realistic - Work with your hands to create or fix things, working outdoors with machines 

or other tools 
• Persuading and Enterprising - Influences people by persuading, leading or promoting products and 

ideas to them 
• Social and Helping - Help people, often through advising, teaching, guiding or caring them 

 If you already know what your career interests are, you can go straight to this explorer. You can also use it 
after you have done their Career Interest Explorer.  

 

Pre-apprenticeship courses 

Pre-apprenticeship training is an entry-level certificate made up of theoretical and practical training at one 
of our campuses, as well as hands-on work experience in your chosen industry. Whether you're looking to 
get a foot in the door, or just try something new, pre-apprenticeship training will enable you to find out 
about a trade for up to 6 months before you commit to a full apprenticeship. Some pre-apprenticeship 
courses are offered within the TAFE at School Program. Click here to find out about: 

• What are the benefits? 
• What job can I get? 
• What if I don't know what I want to do? 
• Available courses (including courses throughout Queensland 

 

What does that term mean? 

National Centre for Vocational Education Research (NCVER) has put together a glossary of VET terms some 
of which are: 

• Accelerated training - A period of intensive vocational training or retraining which enables 
individuals to obtain the necessary qualifications in a much shorter period than usual in order to 
enter an occupation at the required level. 

• Acceleration - Progression through an education or training program at a faster rate than usual. 
• Access and equity - Also called: Equity: A policy or set of strategies that ensures that vocational 

education and training (VET) is responsive to the needs of all members of the community.  
• Access course - A preparatory, pre-vocational or bridging course which prepares a student for 

further study or training. Access courses are offered particularly for immigrants, overseas students 
and adults who are seeking to re-enter the workforce. 

• Accredited course - A nationally recognised course accredited by vocational education and training 
(VET) regulators and developed to meet training needs not addressed by existing training packages. 
The course results in a statement of attainment outcome. The title of an accredited course 
commences with the words 'Course in'. (Sourced from: NCVER’s Terms and definitions) 

 

https://www.aapathways.com.au/career-interest-explorer
https://tafeqld.edu.au/courses/ways-to-study/tafe-at-school
https://tafeqld.edu.au/trade-training/trade-courses/pre-apprenticeships
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What is a group training organisation? 

A group training organisation (GTO) is a corporation established predominately to provide training and 
employment opportunities. GTOs employ apprentices and trainees and are responsible for ensuring that 
those employees receive suitable training and experience. GTO's find a suitable 'host' employer for each 
apprentice or trainee to work with on a daily basis. They sometimes specialise in specific industries and are a 
good option if you are looking for an employer to take you on. Click here to find out more. 

 

White Card for work experience on a construction site 

Construction sites are dangerous places. All workers on a construction site must have knowledge of the 
hazards they may encounter and how to manage them. The Workplace Health and Safety Act requires all 
employees and work experience students on a building site to hold a White Card or General Construction 
Induction card. You must successfully complete a Building and Construction General Safety Induction course 
to gain this card. Most courses are delivered online. Some training organisations have a discount price for 
school students. The following are some of the organisations that offer the course. 

• Blue Dog Training (online course) 
• Tafe Queensland (various locations and study options) 

You can do an Internet search to find other registered training organisations that offer the General 
Construction Induction training, (Unit of competency - CPCCWHS1001 Prepare to work safely in the 
construction industry). For more information regarding the General Construction Induction and Applying for 
a General Construction Induction card, visit the Queensland Work Safe website. Queensland White Cards are 
accepted throughout Australia. 

 

Why do an apprenticeship or traineeship? 

Apprenticeships and traineeships provide an important employment pathway for young people making a 
great stepping stone into a career. Youth Central has outlined some of the benefits of becoming 
an apprentice or trainee. Click here to find out more about the advantages such as:  

• You get paid to study 
• It's flexible 
• You'll get great training 
• You've got the same rights as all workers 
• You can enter competitions and win awards 
• Links 

  

https://desbt.qld.gov.au/training/employers/gto/what
https://www.worksafe.qld.gov.au/licensing-and-registrations/work-health-and-safety-licences/what-licence-do-i-need/general-construction-induction
https://www.worksafe.qld.gov.au/licensing-and-registrations/work-health-and-safety-licences/what-licence-do-i-need/general-construction-induction
https://bluedogtraining.com.au/
https://tafeqld.edu.au/course/18/18519/construction-industry-white-card-skill-set
https://www.worksafe.qld.gov.au/
https://www.youthcentral.vic.gov.au/study-and-training/apprenticeships-and-traineeships/benefits-of-apprenticeship-or-traineeship
https://www.youthcentral.vic.gov.au/study-and-training/apprenticeships-and-traineeships/benefits-of-apprenticeship-or-traineeship#you-get-paid-to-study
https://www.youthcentral.vic.gov.au/study-and-training/apprenticeships-and-traineeships/benefits-of-apprenticeship-or-traineeship#its-flexible
https://www.youthcentral.vic.gov.au/study-and-training/apprenticeships-and-traineeships/benefits-of-apprenticeship-or-traineeship#youll-get-great-training
https://www.youthcentral.vic.gov.au/study-and-training/apprenticeships-and-traineeships/benefits-of-apprenticeship-or-traineeship#youve-got-the-same-rights-as-all-workers
https://www.youthcentral.vic.gov.au/study-and-training/apprenticeships-and-traineeships/benefits-of-apprenticeship-or-traineeship#you-can-enter-competitions-and-win-awards
https://www.youthcentral.vic.gov.au/study-and-training/apprenticeships-and-traineeships/benefits-of-apprenticeship-or-traineeship#links
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Australian Defence Force  

 

 

Australian Defence Force Information Sessions 

Australian Defence Force Information Sessions 

Stay informed about important upcoming Queensland and National ADF events and information sessions by 
visiting the Defence Jobs website. View the specific events information link for more details including 
location, times and to book your tickets. Further information about these events and Army Reserve 
Information Sessions can be accessed on the ADF Facebook site. Upcoming events: 

07/02/2023        Townsville: A Night in the Army Reserve 

                              Rockhamption: Parents and Teachers Information Session 

                              Gympie: Army Reserve Information Session 

                              Gold Coast: Army Reserve Information Session 

08/02/2023        Yeppoon: Parents and Teachers Information Session 

                              Cairns: Parent and Teachers Information Session 

09/02/2023        Gladstone: Parents and Teachers Information Session 

                              Toowoomba: Gap Year Information Session 

13/02/2023        Cairns: Trade Careers Information Session 

                             Townsville: Parent and Teachers Information Session 

14/02/2023        Caboolture: A Night in the Army Reserve 

                              Bowen: Parents and Teachers Information Session 

                             Toowoomba: Australian Defence Force Academy Information Session 

                              Brisbane: Army Reserve Information Session 

15/02/2023        Proserpine: Parents and Teachers Information Session 

                             Gold Coast: Gap Year Information Session 

                             Hervey Bay: New Year, New Career Information Session 

                             Brisbane: Australian Defence Force Academy Information Session 

https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events?page=1&perPage=21&query=&eventsDate=upcoming
https://www.facebook.com/defenceaustralia
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/v1m9y6e
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/zmm879p
https://army.defencejobs.gov.au/army-reserve/events/events-detail/slbbyxu?_gl=1*1icab2q*_ga*Njk5MzI3NjI2LjE2NzQxMDE2MDQ.*_ga_L7JJVP5TLB*MTY3NTM5NjAwOC45LjEuMTY3NTM5NjY1MS4yMi4wLjA.
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/x7sh584
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/6sf5jhx
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/hpp1yxp
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/ik11k1d
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/88l0jx6
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/q3pv5fr
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/wqh2q1j
https://army.defencejobs.gov.au/army-reserve/events/events-detail/3yooq9u?_gl=1*kficky*_ga*Njk5MzI3NjI2LjE2NzQxMDE2MDQ.*_ga_L7JJVP5TLB*MTY3NTM5NjAwOC45LjEuMTY3NTM5NjY1MS4yMi4wLjA.
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/3l2c6tj
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/9zqdfmr
https://army.defencejobs.gov.au/army-reserve/events/events-detail/xf2ljm3?_gl=1*kficky*_ga*Njk5MzI3NjI2LjE2NzQxMDE2MDQ.*_ga_L7JJVP5TLB*MTY3NTM5NjAwOC45LjEuMTY3NTM5NjY1MS4yMi4wLjA.
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/tmjv5aa
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/ggjga50
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/lkd0xnd
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/icwj9rw
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16/02/2023        Bamaga: Trade Careers Information Session 

                             Mackay: Parents and Teachers Information Session 

                             Brisbane: Commando Information Session 

                             Maryborough: New Year, New Career Information Session 

20/02/2023        Cairns: Women in Defence Information Session 

                             Murgon: Indigenous Pathways Information Session 

                             Brisbane: Defence Careers Information Session 

21/02/2023        Cairns: Gap Year Information Session 

                              Mackay: A Night in the Army Reserve 

                              Kingaroy: Defence Careers Information Session 

 

Find out what it's like to join the ADF 

There are several resources on the website that can increase your understanding of life in the Defence 
Forces. For example: 

• Discover what Life in the ADF is like by exploring their website which provides information on jobs, 
lifestyle and benefits, joining the ADF and information for students 

• Join the Australian Defence Force Cadets, where you will develop leadership, team building and 
survival skills 

• Explore the Training opportunities available in the ADF, including Sailor Training and Officer Training 
in the Navy, soldier training in the Army, Army officer training, Airman/Airwoman Training and 
Officer Training in the Air force and Reserves 

• Consider Defence Force Work Experience which gives you a unique experience into the wide variety 
of careers available in the ADF 

• Visit Submariners to experience working and living under water 
• Discover ADFA by taking an interactive journey inside the Australian Defence Force Academy 
• Check out Your Future is Up? for Air Force experiences 
• Connect with the ADF on Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, Instagram and LinkedIn for current activities 

 

How to join the ADF 

There are several ways to join the Navy, Army or Air Force, with many roles offering more than one entry 
method. To help you choose the right path for you, the ADF have broken down the different requirements 
for ‘General Entry’ and ‘Officer Entry’ below. Click here to find out more about: 

• General Entry   
o General non-technical positions 
o Technical and trade apprenticeships 
o Qualified positions 

https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/thwdxdj
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/4io1iqw
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/2vqa4ij
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/mgg7jll
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/pq8jxof
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/31hraoj
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/ujbn5bd
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/pugivnj
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/q7sx4b6
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/wdhoasi
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/lifestyle-and-benefits/life-in-the-adf
https://www.cadetnet.gov.au/
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/lifestyle-and-benefits/training
https://navy.defencejobs.gov.au/lifestyle-and-benefits/training?ci=0
https://navy.defencejobs.gov.au/lifestyle-and-benefits/training?ci=0
https://army.defencejobs.gov.au/joining-and-training/soldier-training-at-kapooka?gclid=Cj0KCQiAosmPBhCPARIsAHOen-PoiaZHR-LF3NFGOv2TSUDk2aqhxUYD67En1SmTrWMkBWgnyBV8jUwaAufaEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://army.defencejobs.gov.au/joining-and-training/officer-training-at-rmc
https://airforce.defencejobs.gov.au/lifestyle-and-benefits/training
https://airforce.defencejobs.gov.au/lifestyle-and-benefits/training
https://reserves.defencejobs.gov.au/joining-and-training/training
http://www.defencejobs.gov.au/navy/submariners/
http://www.defence.gov.au/ADFA/
http://www.defencejobs.gov.au/airforce/
https://www.facebook.com/DefenceJobsAustralia
https://www.youtube.com/user/DefenceJobsAustralia
https://twitter.com/defencejobsaust
https://www.instagram.com/defencejobsaust/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/defence-force-recruiting/
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/joining/how-to-join/entry-methods
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• Officer Entry   
o Navy Officer training 
o Army Officer training 
o Air Force Officer training 

• Tertiary education options   
o Australian Defence Force Academy (ADFA) 
o Undergraduate entry 
o Tertiary Aviation Reimbursement scheme (TARS) 
o Graduate medical program 
o Graduate entry 
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Career Expl oration 

 

 

Are you ready to find Your Career? 

On the Australian Government website Your Career you can take a quick quiz to find study, training or job 
options that support your current career ideas or goals. On the site you can find information about: 

• Are you ready to find your career 
• Explore your career 
• Industries in demand 
• Quick links - occupations, learn and train, resources 
• Articles 

 

Australian Skills Classification - find out about that job you're interested in 

The Australian Government Jobs and Skills Australia website will help you to define the skills that underpin 
jobs in Australia including the one/s that you are interested in. The Classification identifies three types of 
skills for every occupation: specialist tasks, technology tools and core competencies. You can explore the 
data by skills cluster or by occupation. Visit their website for more information about the skills clusters and 
occupations including: 

• Core competency level required 
• Cluster families used by occupation 
• Occupational specialisations  
• A summary of specific occupational tasks including time spent on the task and transferability of the 

skill 
 

Casual jobs - advantages and disadvantages 

Think a casual or short-term job isn’t a ‘real' job or that it doesn’t count towards your career? Think 
again! Having a casual job or other short-term work can give you an edge when you apply for jobs in the 
future. Having a casual job can help you develop job/workplace skills, help you develop management skills, 
build your confidence and communication, provide some life balance and give you some pocket money! 
The Job Jumpstart has an interesting article that looks at the benefits of having a casual job and tips on how 
to get one. 

 

https://yourcareer.gov.au/
https://www.jobsandskills.gov.au/australian-skills-classification
https://msg.dese.gov.au/link/id/zzzz61a5b952cc105666Pzzzz60de9496a25bd433/page.html
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Don't stereotype yourself 

It is very ease to fall into the trap of thinking that your school results/marks will determine what job/s you 
get throughout life. Well, the good news is, no they don't … unless you let them, by the way you think about 
yourself!!!! It's easily to stereotype yourself into careers, jobs and pathways ‘for life’ all based around your 
school results. The fantastic thing is, your school results are the tool to get you on your first pathway out of 
school only. Once you are on your way, many opportunities will appear that will allow you to move forward 
in any number of directions. You only need to look out for them and act on them. Click here to read some 
new research on the stereotypes formed at a young age, their long-term impacts. 

 

GrandShake mini courses 

Grandshake provides you with the opportunity to explore your career ideas. You need to sign in but its free 
and you can click here to see some of what they have to offer including: 

• Virtual work experience 
• Upskilling microprogram 
• Career blog and quizzes 

 

Portfolio Career - What exactly is it? 

The Career Convergence Web Magazine has put together an article highlighting Portfolio Careers. They say 
that a portfolio career is composed of working several part-time jobs concurrently that may or may not be 
related. Sometimes this work is called gig, freelance or independent contract work. Popular occupations that 
fit into portfolio careers include medicine, research, administration, the arts, engineering, business, 
consulting and politics. Click here to read their full article as it may give you some ideas about what may lie 
ahead of you after school. 

 

myfuture website 

myfuture is free and you sign-up at your first visit to the site. You will enter a username and password for 
access for future visits. The site contains information on courses, occupations, industries and institutions. On 
the site you can find: 

• My career profile - Complete activities to identify interests, values and skills and view suggested 
occupations to explore career pathways (you have to register first but it's free). 

• Career bullseyes - Find out what career pathways are related to school learning areas. 
• Occupations - Explore over 350 occupations describing tasks, skill levels and current labour market 

information (you have to register first but it's free). 
• Industries  - Access important information (including employment prospects) for each industry. 
• Career articles  - Discover practical information to support your career exploration. 
• Courses  - Discover a course for you by viewing current higher education and vocational education 

and training (VET) courses (you have to register first but it's free). 
• Job seeker resources - Discover resume and cover letter templates and other resources to help you 

find and gain a job. 

https://myfuture.edu.au/career-articles/details/how-to-ignore-gender-bias-in-occupations
https://www.grandshake.co/
https://associationdatabase.com/aws/NCDA/pt/sd/news_article/477491/_PARENT/CC_layout_details/true?tcs-token=c5d672670ffda7c9af250c94151f65ab7cc8f66578ef1b7f03a4fc33f7a58f82&utm_source=CERIC+Subscriptions&utm_campaign=e110313c46-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_05_25_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1d052da7c8-e110313c46-457855329
https://myfuture.edu.au/
https://myfuture.edu.au/my-career-profile
https://myfuture.edu.au/career-bullseyes
https://myfuture.edu.au/occupations
https://myfuture.edu.au/industries
https://myfuture.edu.au/career-articles
https://myfuture.edu.au/courses
https://myfuture.edu.au/job-seeker-resources
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• Career stories - Learn tips and tricks by reading real-life career stories about personal experiences. 
• User guide videos - View short videos that demonstrate key sections of the website to learn how to 

get the most out of myfuture. 
  

https://myfuture.edu.au/career-stories
https://myfuture.edu.au/help-and-support/user-guides
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Competiti ons  

 

 

2024 Year 12 QTAC Guide Competition 

The QTAC Guide provides school-leavers with information about their higher education options across 
Queensland. This year QTAC are running a competition for Queensland Year 12 students to design the front 
cover of the QTAC Guide with their interpretation of the concept, "Choose the Future." The winner will have 
their artwork published on the front cover of the QTAC Guide, with over 50,000 copies distributed to their 
fellow students throughout Queensland. The winner will also receive a Google Nest Mini. Entries close 
Friday, 17 February 2023. Click here for full competition details. 

 

Bond University's National High School Mooting Competition 

The Faculty of Law at Bond University conducts one of Australia's oldest high school mooting competitions. 
The Faculty is excited to announce that the National High School Mooting Competition will be held in 
2023.  The competition will be held from Monday, 15 May 2023 to Friday, 19 May 2023. If you are 
interested, talk to your Guidance Officer/School Counsellor who can contact Bond for more details. 

 

QAMT Problem Solving Competition 

The 2023 Problem Solving Competition will again be held near Pi day, is open to all secondary school 
students in Queensland and will be held on Friday, 17 March. There are three two hour, competition papers, 
one each for Years 7 and 8, Years 9 and 10 and Years 11 and 12. The papers consist of questions which 
require an answer but working should also be shown. The problems do not usually require any greater 
knowledge than that possessed by good students but will need a certain amount of ingenuity and thought 
for their solution. You will need your own paper (10 sheets should be sufficient). Non-CAS calculators may be 
used. The Problem Solving Competition  Registration must be completed by a teacher so speak to your 
Guidance Officer/School Counsellor or Maths teacher. Click here for more information with the Queensland 
competition being held on 17 March 2023. 

 

QUT BlueShift registrations now open 

BlueShift is a business case competition for high school students, hosted by QUT. Participants compete in 
teams of three or four to analyse a business challenge and prepare a written solution to a real business case. 
To compete in BlueShift you must: 

• Be enrolled in Years 10, 11 or 12 at the time of the BlueShift Finals event (May 2023) 

https://www.qtac.edu.au/2024-qtac-guide-cover-competition/
https://qamt.qld.edu.au/problem-solving-competition/
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• Receive permission from your school to participate and have an adult mentor (e.g. teacher or 
parent)  

• Be enthusiastic about business and networking opportunities 
• Be available to participate in the Finals event, Saturday 20 May 2023, at QUT Gardens Point Campus, 

Brisbane (if you qualify for the Finals). 

Your team must: 

• Consist of three to four students in total, from the same school 
• Be accompanied by a teacher/mentor if participating in the Finals 
• Teams can consist of any combination of students enrolled in Year 10, 11 and/or 12 
• Up to three teams per school can be registered. 

Click here to Register and registrations close on 27 April 2023. If you have any questions, please email 
blueshift@qut.edu.au and more information can be found here. 

 

Upcoming Competitions 

Competitions are a great way of putting your learning into action and do some creative thinking. Below are a 
range of upcoming competitions across Queensland and Australia. Visit the competition website for more 
information regarding eligibility requirements, registration dates/information, costs and any other relevant 
information. 

• Australian Brain Bee Challenge 2023 information and registration page - Round 1 commences at the 
beginning of March 

• Computational and Algorithmic Thinking (CAT) competition  Applications close online 1 May 2023 
• CYA Conference Hatchlings Writing Competition  Applications close 11 April 2023 
• Sunshine Coast Art Prize   Applications close 14 May 2023 
• Future Leaders Writing Prize, Future Justice Award, Helen Handbury Leadership award, Vivienne 

McCutcheon Environment Award, Photography prize. All applications close on 1 May 2023. 
• Australian Mathematics Competition  Entries close online 1 August 2023 
• Australian Informatics Olympiad (AIO)  Entries close 23 August 2023 
• Australian Intermediate Mathematics Olympaid  Entries close 31 August 2023 
• ABC Heywire  Check out the website for 2024 details 

  

https://qsurvey.qut.edu.au/jfe/form/SV_86dXg6a7CjROSoK
mailto:blueshift@qut.edu.au
https://www.qut.edu.au/study/business/blueshift
https://www.ans.org.au/meetings-events/australian-brain-bee-challenge/about-the-brain-bee-challenge
https://www.amt.edu.au/cat-competition
https://www.cyaconference.com/hatchlings-competition
https://gallery.sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au/Art-Prizes/Sunshine-Coast-Art-Prize/Prize-Details
http://www.futureleaders.com.au/awards/index.php
http://www.futureleaders.com.au/awards/index.php
http://www.futureleaders.com.au/awards/Vivienne-McCutcheon-Environment-Award-2022.pdf
http://www.futureleaders.com.au/awards/Vivienne-McCutcheon-Environment-Award-2022.pdf
http://www.futureleaders.com.au/awards/index.php
https://www.amt.edu.au/australian-mathematics-competition
https://www.amt.edu.au/australian-informatics-olympiad
https://www.amt.edu.au/australian-intermediate-mathematics-olympiad
https://www.abc.net.au/heywire/competition
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Disabilitie s  

 

 

Resources for students with disabilities 

The Australian Human Rights Commission website may be of assistance to students with disabilities. It 
provides information on the rights of people with a disability. Information you can find includes: 

• Australian Network on Disability website provides information for employers, however it does 
contain resources like case studies, information for job seekers with disability 

• Australian Apprenticeship Pathways – Government Initiatives has information about support 
available for students with a disability  

• Australian Apprenticeships provides information on what support is available for Australian 
Apprentices with a disability, including accessing other support networks 

• Graduate Careers Australia's, is for graduates with disabilities 
• Job Access provides free information and advice about the employment of people with a disability 
• Centacare supports students with a disability to plan and prepare for life after school 
• Steps Employment Services support the recruitment of people with injury, illness and disability 
• Queensland Government Department of Employment Small Business and Training  

 

Support for people with disability 

The Queensland Government's Department of Employment, Small Business and Training has useful 
information to support students with disability to positively engage in their career research, pathway 
direction and successful entry. There are a large number of services available to support students with 
disability, including apprentices and trainees, to participate in vocational education and training (VET). This 
includes services that may assist transition into VET and then into employment. Click here for a list of some 
of these services while others may be available in certain locations: 

• Skilling Queenslanders for Work 
• Certificate 3 Guarantee 
• Skills Disability Support 
• Disabled Australian Apprentice Wage Support (DAAWS) Program 
• Apprenticeship Network provider. 
• Transition to Work (TtW) 
• Ticket to Work 
• National Disability Coordination Officer (NDCO) Program 
• Independent Living Centres Australia (ILC) 
• National Disability Insurance Scheme in Queensland 
• School Leaver Employment Support 

  

http://www.humanrights.gov.au/our-work/disability-rights
http://www.and.org.au/
https://www.aapathways.com.au/insiders-advisers/government-initiatives?keywords=%22disability%22
https://www.australianapprenticeships.gov.au/sites/default/files/2019-05/Support%20for%20Australian%20Apprentices%20with%20disability.pdf
https://www.graduatecareers.com.au/files/wp-content/uploads/2011/12/gca001248.pdf
https://www.graduatecareers.com.au/graduateswithdisability/
https://www.jobaccess.gov.au/
https://centacarebrisbane.net.au/disability-support/services-supports/
http://www.stepsemploymentsolutions.com.au/
https://desbt.qld.gov.au/training/providers/inclusive/disability
https://desbt.qld.gov.au/training/training-careers/support/disability
https://desbt.qld.gov.au/training/training-careers/incentives/sqw/jobseekers
https://desbt.qld.gov.au/training/training-careers/incentives/certificate3
https://desbt.qld.gov.au/training/training-careers/support/disability/sds-learners
https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/organisations/business/services/centrelink/disabled-australian-apprentice-wage-support-program
https://www.australianapprenticeships.gov.au/search-aasn
https://www.jobs.gov.au/transition-work
https://www.nds.org.au/resources/ticket-to-work
https://www.dese.gov.au/access-and-participation/ndco
http://ilcaustralia.org.au/search_category_paths
https://www.ndis.gov.au/
https://www.ndis.gov.au/providers/working-provider/school-leavers-employment-supports-sles
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Employment, Job and La bour Market Info 

 

 

ABS Labour Force Data - December 2022 

The Australian Bureau of Statistics has released its Labour Force Data for December 2022 including the 
following data: 

• Unemployment rate remained at 3.5% 
• Employment increased to 13,765,200 
• Underemployment rate remained at 6.0% 
• Participation rate remained at 66.7% 
• Employment to population ratio remained at 64.4% 
• Monthly hours worked increased to 1,890 million 

 

Gen Z – what are their career expectations? 

Generation Z (born between 1995 and 2009) were shaped in their formative years by the rise of 
digitalisation, and more recently, the behavioural shifts caused by a worldwide pandemic. In 2030, Gen Z will 
represent a third of the Australian workforce. As they gradually become the largest generation in the 
workforce, it is important to understand the changing expectations that this generation has towards their 
careers. Click here to read 3 interesting facts about Gen Z and career expectations including: 

• They are Digital Integrators 
• More than just money 
• Job plans 

 

Have you heard about a Technical Program Manager 

Read below information that LinkedIn has put together on a Technical Program Manager. It may be of 
interest to you!  

• What they do: Technical program managers oversee a number of related technical or IT projects for 
their organisation, staying mindful of the overall program or objective of the projects and guiding 
individual project managers accordingly.  

• Most common skills: Program Management, Agile Methodologies, Cloud Computing  
• Most common industries: Technology and Media, Professional Services, Manufacturing  
• Current gender distribution: 30% female; 70% male 
• Education share: 1.61% High school degree, 1.61% Associate’s degree, 48.39% Bachelor’s degree, 

48.39% Master’s degree or higher 
• Median years of prior experience: 7.7 

http://url3939.cdaa.org.au/ls/click?upn=EoSWXIdKWLPManDaRAJg2hzQt9toii3cjPaiFQLMObR277uNqu4EfSXA4jMy3-2FRIBFgLO1mbqYJoMbY5GDsBzBycViOT5wYpb-2F-2FWNhii3UVh3o6TOFfcUdd4b1MCceQN6jOBuCZ6Kl0371BIEMkpEUFEFl1fuG72HMOu1Upf3V8-3D65l6_mlmYpZfqtqGO8hmIHBIR3GzfgZFv-2BKkfPUJxYGITca7Ahk7TtYgkt0h3TJY8x4-2FvunfbYtQGZTCVjp92SONqvDxAQ3FnfHTOk2ztTFLCaQ4Kg50vl7LFMKTuxDGrsIv-2B2yWOzRc7GiDAYnfC3V8UZ4026iIg3kLv9y2NmdL6UWY39t9XL3EdwOfgsvgmL-2B9RGs5mpkuSI57y9c156ERcROYJfXwSnwfxN5cg7yUh0Ci2UJPl3Wm0rXY9WWjLVScFIhaKGhuqYn-2Bcl312qieqpyNeTdyJQzUh-2FzJPA0exNzmM3Ok6m8v9hBZYgsyWSfb-2BjhZy4HVRd0eJwStPuuaebFF7oGcBGA7zYo06eYagDTmFy0Rjq7KcizhTiFu-2BGg-2BsjIbIf94zgDKy1swdjsZgMkrUwIp7-2FlIFmE220H4U57YGNvKdyikD9QZUFx6GxV-2FO1f1-2B2iXRdukrr9Htj7SD2Wt1AAx5SGVZzimgjDp2ouzn3t-2FOqkkuSA7DAg-2BT7QrV
https://mccrindle.com.au/article/topic/generation-z/gen-z-what-are-their-career-expectations/
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/what-is-program-management?trk=lilblog_01-18-23_jobs
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/what-is-disciplined-agile?trk=lilblog_01-18-23_jobs
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/introduction-to-cloud-computing-for-it-pros-2022-revision?trk=lilblog_01-18-23_jobs
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• Top roles transitioned from: Project Manager, Program Manager, Technical Project Manager 
• Remote job availability: 14% 

You can read more about: 

This technical program manager's team grew from one to 30 people in two years. Take a look. 

Learn how to become a technical program manager. 

 

High Demand Careers for Creatives in 2023: 7 Dream Jobs That Actually Pay 

Want a creative career with financial security and good job prospects? Here’s a list of 15 creative jobs that 
can fulfil you – and pay the bills. You may be surprised to learn that, in Australia: 

• Creative jobs are, on average, paid 24% more than those in other industries 
• Job growth in the creative sector is almost double that of other occupations 
• The average salary in the creative design industry is between $65,000 — $110,000 
• Top-earning Australian creative directors are paid $300,000 per annum 

Additionally, most jobs in the creative industries are support roles, like account managers and project 
managers, rather than core creative roles. Click here to find a list of the highest paying creative jobs in 
Australia, what they do, pay, skills you should have, entry level jobs and is it right for you. 

 

Is VET worth doing? 

The latest NCVER VET student outcomes report shows that in 2022, 65% of VET qualification completers had 
an improved employment status after completing their training, up by 4.4 percentage points from 2021. 
Among the qualification completers who were not employed before training, 49.6% got a job after their 
training. Click here to find a summary of the outcomes and satisfaction of students who completed 
nationally recognised vocational education and training (VET) delivered by registered training organisations 
(RTOs) in Australia during 2021 using data collected between June and August 2022. 

 

Jobs and Skills - a new career and industry website 

As of 16 November 2022, Jobs and Skills Australia has commenced as an Australian Government statutory 
body. The Government established Jobs and Skills Australia (JSA) as a statutory body to provide independent 
advice on current, emerging and future workforce, skills and training needs. All reports and information 
published by the National Skills Commission will continue to remain available either on 
nationalskillscommission.gov.au or labourmarketinsights.gov.au.  https://www.jobsandskills.gov.au/ .  

 

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/bernardferguson_jobsontherise-gethired-activity-7021257250841255936-FUrn?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/paths/become-a-program-manager?trk=lilblog_01-18-23_jobsunlocked
https://research.qut.edu.au/dmrc/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2018/03/Factsheet-1-Creative-Employment-overview-V5.pdf
https://research.qut.edu.au/dmrc/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2018/03/Factsheet-1-Creative-Employment-overview-V5.pdf
https://www.creativerecruiters.com.au/download-salary-guide
https://www.creativerecruiters.com.au/download-salary-guide
https://research.qut.edu.au/dmrc/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2018/03/Factsheet-1-Creative-Employment-overview-V5.pdf
https://www.training.com.au/role/project-manager/
https://www.training.com.au/role/project-manager/
https://www.training.com.au/ed/high-demand-careers-for-creatives-7-dream-jobs-that-actually-pay/
http://url3939.cdaa.org.au/ls/click?upn=EoSWXIdKWLPManDaRAJg2mJd2qJymt94XMHZrUR3-2FsByDdyMJYZhYL3lF-2BuimOTw4YsWeC5uRiQcdJELOkhEbghF5H2gpQQV0TehUiuEpK7JD-2FQtYRDRep6ivmCnDevLu-2FaP9WE3KbFFTDKzIn2gDajLGzB1yAoSObM822u15RA-3DL0WU_mlmYpZfqtqGO8hmIHBIR3GzfgZFv-2BKkfPUJxYGITca7Ahk7TtYgkt0h3TJY8x4-2FvunfbYtQGZTCVjp92SONqvDxAQ3FnfHTOk2ztTFLCaQ4Kg50vl7LFMKTuxDGrsIv-2B2yWOzRc7GiDAYnfC3V8UZ4026iIg3kLv9y2NmdL6UWY39t9XL3EdwOfgsvgmL-2B9RGs5mpkuSI57y9c156ERcROYJfXwSnwfxN5cg7yUh0Ci2UJPl3Wm0rXY9WWjLVScFIhaKGhuqYn-2Bcl312qieqpyNeTdyJQzUh-2FzJPA0exNzmM3Ok6m8v9hBZYgsyWSfb-2BjhZy4HVRd0eJwStPuuaebFF7oGcBGA7zYo06eYagDTk5H3T-2BMG4jotM5cYlplFpXpsBMMsHaOTSmK0SlNsz3Tk8RsGkb2u57TaC2p-2F3ORWL5TINdikxvP4r8wp9pIk6F4v3uSEXJaxLQbpYcguHISzszhnt-2B4ufuvhy9DYM8JHkMhqVsJU-2BOyebF-2FXYQB2s-2B
https://ministers.dewr.gov.au/oconnor/jobs-and-skills-australia-passes-parliament
https://www.nationalskillscommission.gov.au/
https://labourmarketinsights.gov.au/
https://www.jobsandskills.gov.au/
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So, what do employers want? 

The Business Council of Australia (BCA) is an industry association of CEOs from over 100 of Australia's biggest 
corporations. BCA publishes ‘Being Work Ready: A Guide to What Employers Want’., for job seekers. The 
guide shows key values, behaviours and skills that employers look for. These include: 

Values: 

• Accountability – accepting responsibility for your own actions 
• Honesty – being trustworthy, fair and sincere 
• Respect – taking into account other people's feelings, wishes or rights 
• Work ethic – being diligent and committed to the business 

Behaviours: 

• Adaptable – being open to new ideas and proactively changing the way you work to suit new 
situations 

• Business-minded – understanding that every worker is responsible for the success of a business 
• Self-aware – understand your strengths and recognise the areas in which you can improve 
• Resilient – bounce back when things don’t go as planned 

Skills 

• Problem solving – you are able to find solutions to a range of issues and challenges 
• Technical skills – these are specific to a role and may require formal qualifications. 

This guide can help you get a better understanding of the personal traits and skills, employers look for. You 
can demonstrate these traits to employers in your job application, during a job interview and on the job. You 
can find the guide on the Business Council of Australia website. The BCA website also contains a YouTube 
video and animated presentation (VideoScribe). They explain the key concepts in the guide and why work 
readiness is important to business. 

 

The 25 roles in Australia that are growing in demand 

The 2023 LinkedIn Jobs on the Rise list reveals the 25 fastest-growing job titles over the past five years and 
the trends defining the future world of work. From the rise in skills-based hiring to the demand for hybrid 
work, the employment landscape has been undergoing a wave of changes. Their 2023 Jobs on the Rise list 
uses LinkedIn data to identify these 25 fastest-growing job titles. Too many to list here, click here to find out: 

• Job title 
• What they do 
• Most common skills 
• Most common industries 
• Current gender distribution 
• Educational share 
• Median years of prior experience 
• Top roles transitioned from 
• Remote job availability 

 

https://www.bca.com.au/being_work_ready_a_guide_to_what_employers_want
https://www.bca.com.au/being_work_ready_a_guide_to_what_employers_want
https://youtu.be/cMEvtv4sgHQ
https://youtu.be/cMEvtv4sgHQ
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/skills-becoming-more-important-than-degrees-hiring-other-borden/
https://envoy.com/blog/what-is-a-hybrid-work-model/
https://envoy.com/blog/what-is-a-hybrid-work-model/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/linkedin-jobs-rise-2023-25-roles-australia-growing-/
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The Accommodation and Food Services industry 

The Accommodation and Food Services industry provides hospitality services with most jobs in hotels, 
motels, cafes, restaurants, take-away shops, bars and pubs. Other businesses providing hospitality services 
include catering, short-stay accommodation, such as bed and breakfast and serviced apartments, caravan 
parks, holiday houses, ski lodges, student and youth hostels etc. 

The industry has: 

• Excellent prospects for entry level jobs with many workers not needing qualifications to be 
employed. 

• Flexible work arrangements are common for this industry, enabling people to combine employment 
with study. 

• Working hours and schedules can change due to seasonal demand. 

Click here to read more about this growth industry. 

 

Transition to work - A Workforce Australia Program 

Transition to Work helps young people aged 15-24 into work (including apprenticeships and training) or 
education. Transition to Work participants receive intensive, pre-employment support to develop practical 
skills to get a job, connect with education or training, find local job opportunities and connect with relevant 
local community services. Click here for more information on: 

• Eligibility 
• Prepare for a job 
• Benefits for employers 
• Resources 

 

What are your rights as a casual employee? 

There are several different types of employment arrangements under Australia’s workplace laws. One of the 
most common types that students work under is casual employment. Casual jobs are defined as jobs that 
usually: 

• are short-term or temporary 
• involve irregular hours 
• aren't guaranteed to be ongoing 
• provide extra hourly rate as they don't provide paid holiday leave or sick leave. 

Generally speaking, casual employees are employed on an hourly, daily or weekly basis without any 
commitment – from the employee or the employer – that the job is permanent or guaranteed. Click here to 
find out more about: 

• Casual loading 
• Minimum conditions for casual workers 
• Flexibility vs. security in casual work 
• Superannuation guarantee 

https://www.yourcareer.gov.au/industries/h/accommodation-and-food-services
https://www.dewr.gov.au/transition-work
https://myfuture.edu.au/career-articles/details/what-are-your-rights-as-a-casual-employee
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Women and girls in STEM 

Involvement in science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) builds new industries, makes 
Australia internationally competitive and supports high living standards. The Australian Government aims to 
increase gender equity in STEM education and careers. Increased representation of women in STEM 
improves the talent pool, delivers business benefits from enhanced diversity and builds and sustains the 
economy. Click here to read more about the move to open STEM doors to more women and girls including: 

• Stem equity monitor 
• Advancing women in STEM strategy 
• Supporting women and girls in STEM 
• Latest news and case studies 
• Women in STEM ambassador 

  

https://www.industry.gov.au/science-technology-and-innovation/women-and-girls-stem
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Financi al Assi stance and Scholarships  

 

 

HECS-HELP: What you should know now for later 

If you are studying at a public funded university or an approved private university or college, you will be 
offered either a Commonwealth Supported Place (CSP) or a fee-paying place. A CSP is an Australian 
Government subsidised place. Students with a CSP (called Commonwealth supported students) only pay a 
‘student contribution’ instead of the full cost of their course. 

The Australian  Government has several financial assistance programs to help you meet the cost of your 
tertiary education. The HECS-HELP scheme is one of these programs. They are loan schemes for eligible 
Commonwealth supported students. Through this scheme, students can defer payment of their student 
contribution until they are earning a specified amount (called the compulsory repayment threshold). They 
then repay their loan through the taxation system. 

For more information about HECS-HELP, visit the Australian Taxation Office website or Study Assist website. 

 

VET Student Loans 

The VET Student Loans program offers income contingent loan support to eligible students studying certain 
diploma level and above vocational education and training qualifications. Click here for more information 
on: 

• Alert for VET Students 
• How to access a VET Student Loan 
• Approved courses 
• Approved providers 
• Debt complaints 
• Tuition protection and provider default 
• Compliance 
• VET FEE-HELP Students 
• Government Assistance 

Students are required to repay the loan through the taxation system when their income reaches the 
repayment threshold. See the Study Assist website for threshold information. Eligible courses and approved 
providers are also available on the myskills website. They update information on their websites regularly so 
keep checking. 

  

https://www.studyassist.gov.au/help-loans/commonwealth-supported-places-csps
https://www.studyassist.gov.au/help-loans/hecs-help
https://www.ato.gov.au/Individuals/Study-and-training-support-loans/
https://www.studyassist.gov.au/
https://www.studyassist.gov.au/vet-students/vet-student-loans
https://www.dese.gov.au/vet-student-loans/vet-information-students
https://www.dewr.gov.au/vet-student-loans/vet-information-students#toc-alert-for-vet-students
https://www.dewr.gov.au/vet-student-loans/vet-information-students#toc-how-to-access-a-vet-student-loan
https://www.dewr.gov.au/vet-student-loans/vet-information-students#toc-approved-courses
https://www.dewr.gov.au/vet-student-loans/vet-information-students#toc-approved-providers
https://www.dewr.gov.au/vet-student-loans/vet-information-students#toc-debt-complaints
https://www.dewr.gov.au/vet-student-loans/vet-information-students#toc-tuition-protection-and-provider-default
https://www.dewr.gov.au/vet-student-loans/vet-information-students#toc-compliance
https://www.dewr.gov.au/vet-student-loans/vet-information-students#toc-vet-fee-help-students
https://www.dewr.gov.au/vet-student-loans/vet-information-students#toc-government-assistance
https://www.studyassist.gov.au/paying-back-your-loan/loan-repayment
https://www.myskills.gov.au/
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First Nations Pe ople  

 

 

Interested in a career in Indigenous Health? 

There are many types of job opportunities available for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in the 
health sector, from dental assistants to dieticians, from physiotherapists to paramedics, from nurses to 
neurosurgeons. Some health jobs involve working in hospitals and clinics, while others involve working in 
private practices or out in the community. Some jobs suit people who like working behind the scenes, while 
others suit people who love face to face contact with the public. You will find more information on 
the Indigenous Health Heroes website. 

Click the Australian Governments Department of Health links below for more information about: 

• About the workforce - Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander staff provide culturally safe services for 
their communities 

• Our Support - Increase the numbers of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people working in health 
• Jobs and scholarships - The Australian Government helps First Nations students complete their 

studies and join the health workforce. 
• Initiatives and programs - A list of programs we fund that are relevant to the Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander health workforce. 
 

Queensland Government - Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Careers and Training 

The Queensland Government Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander website has information on: 

•  Grants and funding 
•  Cultural awareness, heritage and the arts 
•  Community alcohol restrictions 
•  Education and training 
•  Employment and business 
•  Managing your home and money 
•  Legal support and reporting crime 
•  Family and social support 
•  Driving and transport 
•  Health and staying active 
•  Environment, land use and native title 

The website also contains information for current cadetships and traineeships, graduate opportunities and 
other useful job and application information. 

  

http://healthheroes.health.gov.au/internet/heroes/publishing.nsf/Content/Jobs
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2020/10/21/indigenous-health-heroes/
https://www.health.gov.au/health-topics/indigenous-health-workforce/about
https://www.health.gov.au/health-topics/indigenous-health-workforce/how-we-support
https://www.health.gov.au/health-topics/indigenous-health-workforce/jobs-scholarships
https://www.health.gov.au/health-topics/indigenous-health-workforce/programs
https://www.qld.gov.au/atsi
https://www.qld.gov.au/firstnations/grants-funding
https://www.qld.gov.au/firstnations/cultural-awareness-heritage-arts
https://www.qld.gov.au/firstnations/community-alcohol-restrictions
https://www.qld.gov.au/firstnations/education-training
https://www.qld.gov.au/firstnations/employment-business
https://www.qld.gov.au/firstnations/managing-home-money
https://www.qld.gov.au/firstnations/legal-support-reporting-crime
https://www.qld.gov.au/firstnations/family-social-support
https://www.qld.gov.au/firstnations/driving-transport
https://www.qld.gov.au/firstnations/health-staying-active
https://www.qld.gov.au/firstnations/environment-land-use-native-title
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Ope n Days, Ex pos and Career Mark ets  

 

 

Brisbane Careers and Employment expo 

Queensland’s annual Careers & Employment Event is will be held on 26 and 27 May, 2023. The Expo will host 
over 130 organisations and employers with career opportunities for all ages including school students, 
parents, teachers, graduates, job seekers, people looking for courses and workers seeking new training 
options. The Expo is packed with free advice and you can: 

• Talk with over 130 Training Organisations & Employers 
• Gain Free Career Advice 
• Discover Jobs of the Future 
• Experience the Free Career Seminars 
• Learn how to write a Winning Resume 
• Enjoy the WorldSkills Try’a Skill Zones 
• Find your Ideal Role at the Australian Defence Force Display 

Click here for more information. 

 

New York Film Academy Australia virtual open day 

The New York Film Academy Australia will be holding an Online Open Day on 11 February commencing at 
11am. During their Live Online Open Day, you can submit questions to NYFA Australia's Faculty members to 
be answered live during the session. Register here.to join the webinar and find out about: 
• Programs and areas of study that they offer 
• Equipment you will work with during your time at the Academy 
• Their industry professional faculty and alumni 
• Warner Bros. Movie World partnerships 
• Application and enrollment process 

  

http://careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Brisbane.html
https://nyfa.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ziUeWaiXSUWHQ2g6Ih8LMA
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Private Provi der Update s  

 

 

AFTRS short courses 

Learn new skills, develop your craft and get job ready with AFTRS’ range of Short Courses in screen and 
broadcasting, both on campus and online. Click here to see a full list of their short courses including: 

• Mobile Content Creation (7 Feb, in-person or 22 Feb – 22 Mar, online) 
• Brief to Script to Great Video (22 – 23 Mar) 
• Presentation Skills for Online (22 Feb, online) 
• Storytelling for Business (31 – 7 Feb, online or 22 Feb, in-person) 
• Podcasting for your Brand (2 Feb – 9 Mar, online or 8 – 15 Feb, in-person) 
• The Director’s Journey with Lucy Gaffy (6 Feb – 2 April) 
• Feature Documentary Intensive (13 – 17 Feb) 
• Industry Certificate: Camera Assisting (30 Jan – 17 Feb) 
• Premiere Pro Fundamentals (4 – 5 Feb) 

 

Endeavour College of Natural Health 

Endeavour College of Natural Health focuses on natural health both in Australia and internationally. 
Endeavour delivers education in the natural health sector and has six campuses and teaching clinics, a robust 
digital learning environment and highly trained lecturers, tutors and clinical supervisors. If you have a 
passion for natural health, you can begin your studies with a single subject. Click here to read about the 
organisation including: 

• Courses 
• Scholarships 
• Short courses 
• Events 
• Wellspring blog 
• Online study tips 
• Future of wellness 
• Favourite apps for study and focus 

 

International College of Hotel Management (ICHM) 

ICHM,  has a new state of the art, purpose built ICHM campus in the heart of Adelaide’s CBD. It was the first 
Swiss Hotel Association institution outside of Europe. As a student, you can choose to finish your studies 
after completing the Bachelor of Business (Hospitality Management) or, go on to complete the more 
advanced Bachelor of International Hotel Management (Swiss Hotel Association). The second degree 

https://info.aftrs.edu.au/e3t/Ctc/ZU+113/d11lzm04/VVm8115pwcL9W85gTVN5y6_MnW6D6W6y4WgyZ9N5BW0Sh3q3n_V1-WJV7CgJGKW2G1QgM2LdX7YW7J0yMT42rwRTW7xyJ_S1q7J0SW5zcpBT2bTSL9W3LYCFT3T3cVcW25QDN-98TCBJW8y6bm98wLbPYW8sJDg07lddrDW9fcm_C7s29KSW53V4JP3VxWNsN9bLCLv44YDWW6KJB3Y5Pp6sQW6N6CHS2lMkPcVb0NqY1LnKTkW7HZmjL2fLb8SVSJsgb7Qq_LJW2ysRfg1ZckqkW1Ctbkh7FW49ZW7fZZWy6nd6xgW1MPYRJ6vLJmRW3XGdVT1hSltfW2KWm1b2xlMj_W89P-C323g3NXW6t8G2p75tRCxN74rqH-KMyRKW2gdBvs7f_shy32hz1
https://www.aftrs.edu.au/course-types/short-courses/?utm_campaign=Good%20Content%20Monthly&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=243389851&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9KgbR-mZm2a8TUfsReYocy0kQ2-FplGwDw0URx8bApOwrpyZU2Ro96cgwBcK6tZZ7y3df6bdlBsI4TOvVyhyArcCXlnWSAb7qHsER35vYuSBSWj3E&utm_content=243389851&utm_source=hs_email
https://info.aftrs.edu.au/e3t/Ctc/ZU+113/d11lzm04/VVm8115pwcL9W85gTVN5y6_MnW6D6W6y4WgyZ9N5BW0Sh3q3n_V1-WJV7CgYc2W2NCSst3QnFdwW2r0qf-21tm7MW9gCMwW2Htx1mN2mscS4lmzJCW99LwPY3RXPYpW8fBrCp3tbGvsW2ytfWl6DS8vpW27VftN7SPqR5N5Gcx03bh-2XW8gpfTr6NBBwqW6v3Vy_1Pr8y8W6VSzG08bTj6PW4SyFmH55DL-cW96HLJx3SCgtZW5Jgw9c4ZGptkN7jR12dSbzyzW5QSpd57VYkGWW4p17fk2vWgXdVk5pGP724mnZW7zhY8W6vDDpDN3-QMRljXqK4VbRR9P3ZqB3cN52c_QP1m3F4W2S0r3l5V2vghW5tK3sv37TvmdW3gVL-K8bvVph3pLK1
https://info.aftrs.edu.au/e3t/Ctc/ZU+113/d11lzm04/VVm8115pwcL9W85gTVN5y6_MnW6D6W6y4WgyZ9N5BW0SB3q3phV1-WJV7CgPW1VH6Bnd70hDQrW4ffNJ7662t84W2xplh97nh7HVW4w0Crm8rX6-wN6ycz5k5hTqlW968Snt6Hc4f4W8SW4X53W7bkbW8Gxv8964DZLTW3RnC5B5PJsfLVHtSJD1s9vpJW4S0pf740hnc-W2zbR7-9jhJ51W296Bq_5VgVddW8CmmWG21LkTwW7jNHDT9fhYWRW4mhwlc2TJWGyW6bPNWm5B_j8kW2vcML456nlh1W8zvYS1146dTmVQHFCK8cwJ71Vv9h5P4qGQ_3W9bZJrJ2qCQ6VW8n980G6TYzdSN7sZnnhyl52rW846WMv7B_L7HW1-qdvB2hf9FsW5XHcqQ4mRwVhW7VS6Bw8ZLD6p32VG1
https://info.aftrs.edu.au/e3t/Ctc/ZU+113/d11lzm04/VVm8115pwcL9W85gTVN5y6_MnW6D6W6y4WgyZ9N5BW0SB3q3phV1-WJV7CgHXxN4fXmqcKSylKW3Hf-qb8xsZH4W8xlq-P79rG6RMMjCsGL_yVWVHdnmr1ntwPJN82ZBQvvynRkW5Z34VC52fzyjW632Lyy7bZQLxW1x6sKB2k9C3LW31rHGr1LbBjBW8K2C_y6LgJCCW2YR0Tw65ZyTSW8Bh0Nv3f0fv2VLzLYb960JdwW7BD7kd3rbtPdW3lL8zY8V_ch3W47SJty2fDRkQW3gJvrz113V73W3M3QD44Sq-H3VtV2rV4lBbjPW3p5HLV23TGdzN76x4SCYW5yGN6jgq4-WVfn3W40YFQ87MVwT4W3gCfTX8qN2YDW8yzV8l6R5mfLW8xhZ2k8ZzxB9W8B6nPh3MQWPq2kc1
https://info.aftrs.edu.au/e3t/Ctc/ZU+113/d11lzm04/VVm8115pwcL9W85gTVN5y6_MnW6D6W6y4WgyZ9N5BW0Sh3q3n_V1-WJV7CgZfvW8sk9gD6mkQKfW2pm78Y126l-8W51CsCR2SNqWWW2zZL1h277tw5N7zbhbKlrzbzW5KqBT97_lg9DW4StSQk6kvjqyN42ymnsf6M8qW13dyX11jHyXwW653VsX3SLRDCW5XbwNN8Yl8G1W239VRf5tMBCFW5QysRT35vPGfW3QCht_5nmyJQW1KkpSN5JdYNZVF5Vcf8Yr4l7W13_hXM8Zbj_4W1lzNJp59MNHFV9VhfG1R7P--W6KGkFT2KtdV3W3zYc6k2mNs-0W7vlvmb8LYHWrW7VNr8R7gwkLsW6LVrJS158N5qW1wLlkG6tdMRjW6JdzLR9grMlL3fR21
https://info.aftrs.edu.au/e3t/Ctc/ZU+113/d11lzm04/VVm8115pwcL9W85gTVN5y6_MnW6D6W6y4WgyZ9N5BW0Sh3q3n_V1-WJV7CgP9GVNW4763D2qbSW3FJjCJ3_2GQwW6X3VXJ6z1-dwW7Kj-zB17L3smW2mK2C_5Sdb3VVbLsQ070tHyRMkhbMGKlFLPW5hDn2w7tPrShN4kccYckk4hnW2DxpDK4MXLlCW8g_VGS6gyk1LN6_XMbGbklxNN99jNZS9HLlzN73JMD2GYhqcW7VZ5hD4YgY6KW65wZf_6NmCrHW7DMyDW8jzQYjW392jpZ824H89N42-ns25bBXvN123jYZBF9BcW1wCPH68py7wjW2Xjwm15p-R1kN1x1QvH8rHB4W5WnkVG16rl7kVs1HcV1t9KtBN2klbJxBxkS23nnm1
https://info.aftrs.edu.au/e3t/Ctc/ZU+113/d11lzm04/VVm8115pwcL9W85gTVN5y6_MnW6D6W6y4WgyZ9N5BW0SV3q3pBV1-WJV7Cg-cNW8zjBks4Tk3CxW4ckf4_4b5rSRN2DD5phSf_ndW5xJd2P5ZNK-8VZlwYd1jydtfVFRF251YnFbMW4YJTjj18TwCxN3J0dYVX1sgmW7Nn39H5vL0NJW439kYd56jJ-VW80Cnqm84P1rjW6dgTYr2WsWXdVySmf08t8QfFW3kBhpj8ScKFmMBz5hD9qck5W1BKWYp9b05TtW19NXk82Zs_nsMrhJ7VPlVz9W5-vMD35f_MrvW2P12LD7zSYjTW4Lskhl7ssfvyW1M-CdM6SCvtqW96nMTh26vvLmW2b1k4y5-SSbDW108MDj4Q73QtW5DbyR258WqrzW5dVqG54VsKjYW6ySPsm1lCKm_N4GNKRl3RSxSW1GR_Pt6l-8yt32-d1
https://info.aftrs.edu.au/e3t/Ctc/ZU+113/d11lzm04/VVm8115pwcL9W85gTVN5y6_MnW6D6W6y4WgyZ9N5BW0SB3q3phV1-WJV7CgLs6W2wp_Pl4hXfg7W723rrL7dfJg0W1KJL2036gscGVV1hZX7MTCMgVX7ZwY6k1LbLW5_78Rt2XC0cjW9g3vpT99WlkrW3QkRlk5MDzGpW3vwYGp3bMYKQVmBsGT1DMBbCW4Cx2sd7xX1hMW3s4GQJ2KfYJCW2gnnYz5p_X-pVgWKFy3Q_ycXW6YhFDP3mwTrBW3hTDsx6QYmQMW7qc1-R8K5zw1W4_6zsK8qWLQcW5W4ZvC8cT299W1GfL5Q3m4qN_W4Qbmjc1mpgfGW4nRSGH68kwrKW6l9pvH3QgcrbW4hVylH2_7q33VHtBK581KhHKW1qszdl25SrXfN6XqNSwyt_4CW1w4phm4_r56J32jK1
https://info.aftrs.edu.au/e3t/Ctc/ZU+113/d11lzm04/VVm8115pwcL9W85gTVN5y6_MnW6D6W6y4WgyZ9N5BW0SB3q3phV1-WJV7CgBh0W8qMst_5X3Zs4W2RS3V674Kz19W6pMbyn44wq5HW3Fkx_l8xG44lN2CFwMdjVwKwW4-gL1V6dFlB_W3rktts2rgy1fW8y3kPd7x8Gd8Vcxxn-8sC7-pN43cQ9DpL2J2W5mCJrj9hDctMW9lCRHN9fxtRsW4gpgHg32dqdgN5yfrZVBmWs5W8zp2Pn2qrC0WV1CDkb36FrcHVzJ4Cx4bsc-8W8gWHVK8_KTttW5Rp7vb2xwLGkW6rS96l5Cvwq8W7MV__W2hQchtVl_rsk5xMCJ3W8lHW3k5x-9t_W7Fpx4m27LN3tW8xtwYP7SlTFCVlZ0hL4XQlTQW1lgKdz44k4YFW82vTN32MH-h_27V1
https://info.aftrs.edu.au/e3t/Ctc/ZU+113/d11lzm04/VVm8115pwcL9W85gTVN5y6_MnW6D6W6y4WgyZ9N5BW0Sh3q3n_V1-WJV7CgCqnW5hLsBz3C060VW2JR-Vh4vbD-tW1b9ZK71JhvgMN6xWybgvCDb4W4WMcq64rDZptW2qM4HQ9b-LLgW2DC3LZ51FdWYW4hX6pG1XWkLpW2K4mhq6-M_wnW1Cvy1M2vzKTCW3hQ9Z496VF6yW5t5K9T7kynnpW7gRqfg67S1W4VvJ7H82BC5gyW742zGD5cwKR6W1fcbf-5H3zqKW1GmHDr5kFzNdW5wXwTC5ygD5xW80v8Wb8TsWGnW7sv9lg7HNJkpW5hKfHp7PYCQsW14f49D4TBlCGW59SM9_6541WmW2jWqYh6n57k_W5HBP4z6PZMKLN8K1GTnpFM_D39zg1
https://www.endeavour.edu.au/?utm_campaign=B+%7C+Brand+%7C+Endeavour+College+%7C+Geo&utm_term=endeavour%20college%20brisbane&utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=ppc&hsa_ver=3&hsa_tgt=kwd-329503835716&hsa_mt=e&hsa_src=g&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_grp=66350165710&hsa_acc=9230203387&hsa_cam=1633978998&hsa_kw=endeavour%20college%20brisbane&hsa_ad=342420569495&gclid=Cj0KCQiAofieBhDXARIsAHTTldrgqKTYOKYl2Q-NHo_9qnffq2U5w2oGsalqyItkDWgtrXKRmabNifwaAgA5EALw_wcB
https://www.ichm.edu.au/
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provides you with additional international management studies aimed at giving you a competitive industry 
advantage. Some of the courses they offer are: 

• Bachelor of Business (Hospitality Management) 
• Undergraduate Certificate of Hotel, Tourism and Hospitality Operations 
• Bachelor of Business 
• Bachelor of Business (Entrepreneurship) 
• Bachelor of Business (Marketing) 

 

Jazz Music Institute (JMI) - a specialist jazz school 

This private college, located in Bowen Hills Brisbane, delivers degree, diploma and certificate courses in 
jazz. In addition, JMI offers evening short courses, open workshops which feature nationally and 
internationally known jazz educators and performers and Summer Jazz Clinics. JMI Live presents live jazz in 
Brisbane every Thursday and Friday night. Visit the JMI website for information on their upcoming gigs (a 
good way to check out the college). Click here to find out about their: 

• Bachelor of Music in Jazz Performance 
• Diploma of Music in Jazz Performance 
• Youth 
• Night Classes 
• Private Lessons 
• Summer Jazz Clinics 

  

https://www.ichm.edu.au/courses/bachelor-of-business-hospitality-management
https://www.ichm.edu.au/courses/certificate-of-hotel-tourism-and-hospitality-operations
https://www.ichm.edu.au/courses/bachelor-of-business
https://www.ichm.edu.au/courses/bachelor-of-business-entrepreneurship
https://www.ichm.edu.au/courses/bachelor-of-business-marketing
http://www.jazz.qld.edu.au/
http://www.jazz.qld.edu.au/bachelor-of-music-in-jazz-performance/
http://www.jazz.qld.edu.au/diploma-of-music-in-jazz-performance/
http://www.jazz.qld.edu.au/youth-program/
http://www.jazz.qld.edu.au/night-classes/
http://www.jazz.qld.edu.au/private-lessons/
http://www.jazz.qld.edu.au/jazz-clinics/
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Proje ct, Lea dership a nd E ntrepre ne ur Opport unitie s  

 

 

Join the YMCA Youth Parliament 

The YMCA Queensland Youth Parliament (QYP) is a unique opportunity for you to create real change in 
Queensland. QYP participants, known as Youth Members, are the voice of youth in their electorates, 
advising politicians and decision-makers across the state. If are you interested in community issues you 
might be interested in joining the YMCA Queensland Youth Parliament (QYP). The program is run by an 
executive team, all under the age of 25, making it a program by young people, for young people. If you are 
between 15 and 25 years of age, you are invited to nominate. Nominations for the 2023 program are now 
open. You can find more information and nominate via their website by clicking on the Apply now tab. 
Nominations close on 19 February 2023. 

  

http://www.ymcaqyp.org.au/
http://www.ymcaqyp.org.au/
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QTAC a nd Tertiary E ntry  

 

 

Busting the myths about selection ranks 

A selection rank is the rank required for eligibility for entry into a particular course of study. The selection 
rank is determined by using an applicant’s ATAR, qualifications and other adjustment factors. Click here to 
access a flowchart that summarises how selection ranks are determined. QTAC also identifies some of the 
most common questions, with answers, that they get about the selection rank process including: 

• MYTH #1 The ATAR is your selection rank  
• MYTH #2 Rank adjustments are added to your ATAR to increase your ATAR  
• MYTH #3 All institutions use the same criteria to calculate your selection rank  
• MYTH #4 The selection rank for a course is always the same every year  
• MYTH #5 If you do a VET subject you automatically get a certain selection rank  
• MYTH #6 Only year 12 applicants can use VET for their selection rank  

 

From the Desk@QTAC is QTAC’s new blog 

The From the Desk@QTAC blog delivers regular postings that offer insights, news and views about QTAC. 
Find out more about QTAC’s core business with spotlights on data analytics, QTAC application trends, 
Assessment services, Technical Services, Course and Offer and the Queensland ATAR. Click here to find out 
more and to subscribe. The latest blog is an applicant spotlight: Regional Year 12 graduate overcomes 
challenges to achieve study goals. Check it out here. 

 

Minimum Selection Thresholds for 2023 

If you are starting to look at uni study options when you leave school, you may be interested in the 2023 
minimum selection threshold for a particular course? Minimum threshold for a course is the tertiary 
rank/ATAR achieved by the last person to gain a position in that particular course. Always remember that 
these thresholds are a guide only and can change from year to year depending on the demand for a 
course.The 2023 minimum selection thresholds are now available on QTAC's website. For an easy 
comparison to the year before, they have also included the thresholds for 2022.  

  

https://www.qtac.edu.au/selection-rank-myths-vs-facts/
https://www.qtac.edu.au/from-the-deskqtac-is-qtacs-new-blog/
https://www.qtac.edu.au/applicant-spotlight-january-2023/
https://www.qtac.edu.au/the-atar-selection-rank-profile/
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Study Skills and Wellbei ng  

 

 

Fortnightly ponder 

'The greatest discovery of all time is that a person can change his future by merely changing his attitude' -
Oprah Winfrey 

 

Managing your stress levels is doable! 

Some things to think about when managing your stress levels as the school year ramps up are: 

1. Try not to be perfect - it's impossible 
2. Focus on what you are good at - there are plenty of things 
3. Look for humour when things are going haywire 
4. When you feel tired, have a nap - your mind will be much clearer 
5. When you feel down, have a warm bath with bubbles and essential oils, such as orange and 

lavender. A shower also works when you have the essential oils in the bathroom 
6. Try relaxation techniques such as meditation, deep breathing and listening to music 
7. Exercise is a great way to relieve stress - even going for a walk or a quick jog helps 
8. Have some time out for a little while, like watching something mindless on TV 
9. Try not to feel too guilty 
10. Don't be too hard on yourself - not everything is your fault 
11. Work on sleeping 7 to 8 hours a night 
12. Work on eating healthy foods but allow yourself some treats from time to time 

 

Starting new habits or disciplines 

Tim Elmore from Growing Leaders has put together his thoughts on starting a new year with a positive 
attitude and good habits. Click here and read more about: 

• When it comes to living by our values, the issue is not prioritizing your schedule but rather 
scheduling your priorities 

• Each year begin a few new positive habits 
• Check your motives at least once a week 
• Accountability - it's essential 

 

https://mailchi.mp/growingleaders/starting-new-habits-or-disciplines?e=2f283c929d
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Taking care of yourself 

Take action and check in on yourself today. Reach out to someone in your ‘village’ you trust, tell them what's 
going on for you right now. Having the courage to be vulnerable is all part of building mental fitness. 
(#mentalfitness) 

 

USQ study skills ideas 

USQ has put together some tips to assist you in your study planning and practices. Although written for uni 
students they can be modified and be very helpful for senior students at school. Click here to check out: 

• Planning your semester 
• Reading effectively and efficiently 
• Note taking strategies 
• Lectures and tutorials 
• Referencing and academic integrity 

  

https://www.unisq.edu.au/library/study-support/start-toolkit/study-skills
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TAFE Que ensla nd Updates  

 

 

Get a head start with a TAFE at School Course 

If you’re a year 10, 11 or 12 student you may be able to complete a TAFE Queensland qualification while 
you're still at school. Choose from a variety of certificate I to certificate III courses from a range of study 
areas ranging from hospitality to horticulture, early childhood education to engineering, and everything in 
between. Successfully completing a TAFE at School course gives you a nationally-recognised qualification, 
QCE credit points and direct entry into any TAFE Queensland diploma course. Speak with your VET 
coordinator or teacher to get started. Click here for more information including: 

• TAFE at School 
• About TAFE at school courses 
• Trade Taster Programs 
• How it works 
• What it costs 
• How to apply 
• TAFE at School guides for  

o North and Far North Queensland 
o Darling Downs and South West 
o Gold Coast 
o Greater Brisbane 
o Sunshine Coast and Wide Bay 

  

https://tafeqld.edu.au/courses/ways-to-study/tafe-at-school?gclid=Cj0KCQiAofieBhDXARIsAHTTldpNAwQrP0C2OlyKbhT4125jQ2Y75_c6ehj8wB6RYENXs37lA6J4nXcaAuuDEALw_wcB
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Universiti es  

 

 

Australian university ratings and rankings 2022/2023 

The Good Universities Guide has a section that provides a series of ratings and insights across a range of 
indicators. On the premise that no institution is superb at everything, these rankings are high-level indicators 
and should be used to gain comparative insights into the varying strengths and characteristics of each 
institution. On the site you can refine the results by rating type (ie overall experience, first generation, 
student support etc.) and Field of Study. Click here to find out more information about the various 
universities across Australia. 

 

Open Universities 

Open Universities Australia offers single subjects and full degrees with full government funding. Open 
Universities partners with Universities across Australia such as: University of New South Wales (UNSW), La 
Trobe University, Curtin University, University of New England, Australian Catholic University (ACU) and 
Griffith University. They deliver over 270 degrees and 1600 subjects in the one place, all available to study 
online, anywhere, anytime. When you enrol through Open Universities, you become a student of your 
chosen university and study online with them. It’s the same course that’s delivered on campus. Some of the 
subject areas available include: 

• Explore study online 
• Architecture & construction 
• Art & creative design 
• Business & management 
• Community services & care 
• Education & teaching 
• Engineering 
• Health & medical science 
• Humanities & social science 
• IT & computer science 
• Law & justice 
• Media & communication 
• Psychology & mental health 
• Science 
• Search all courses 

 

https://www.gooduniversitiesguide.com.au/university-ratings-rankings/2023/undergraduate/overall-experience/sciences/in-queensland
https://www.open.edu.au/
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online/_architecture-construction
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online/_art-creative-design
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online/_business-management
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online/_community-services-care
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online/_education-teaching
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online/_engineering
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online/_health-medical-science
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online/_humanities-social-science
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online/_it-computer-science
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online/_law-justice
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online/_media-communication
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online/_psychology-mental-health
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online/_science
https://www.open.edu.au/study-online/_explore-study-online/_search-all-courses
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Preparing for SAT for 2024 entry into USA College? 

If you are wanting to study in the USA you will need to sit the SAT exam. Sitting for exams is stressful at any 
time, however the SAT exam is different from school exams so it is best to spend time preparing for and 
practicing using past test papers. Crimson, The College Board and Khan Academy provide free SAT practice 
resources for building confidence and reducing the stress of SAT preparation. Click here for more options. 

 

Australian Catholic University 
 

ACU's 'Find Your Pathway' tool 

ACU admission pathways are designed to help you meet the entry requirements of your chosen 
course. Check out their Pathway Finder (click on Domestic) to discover if your chosen course has a relevant 
pathway to assist you in gaining entry if you: 

• Are in Year 12 and want an early offer 
• Didn't get the ATAR/Rank required 
• In Year 11 and want to experience university life 
• An Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander student 
• An elite athlete or performer 

 

Reputation and ranking 

You see how ACU measures up in university rankings, research quality, graduate outcomes, subject strengths 
and more by clicking here including: 

• A globally ranked university including:  
o 2% of all universities worldwide 
o in the top 40 for young universities 
o Subject rankings 

• Research excellence 
• Subject rankings 
• Jobready graduates 
• Courses 

 

Bond University 
 

Bond uni may be for you 

Deciding on a degree or program is a personal choice. It’s about choosing the right program for you; your 
interests, your future. Whether you’re venturing into a new area of study or looking to build upon your 
experience and knowledge in a particular field, Bond offers a range of undergraduate degrees and programs, 
diplomas and non-award programs. Click here to discover more about Bond programs, how to apply, ask any 
questions and book a campus tour.  

https://www.crimsoneducation.org/au/our-services/sat-act/?utm_source=p_search&utm_medium=ga_ppc&utm_campaign=AU_core_2021-11-26_test-tutoring_contact&utm_term=sat%20training&gclid=Cj0KCQiA2-2eBhClARIsAGLQ2Rkz7f_mwtn9XrYf0HXpDuCzOwWBmAZx2PzAr_7J1CzPM8SU-fag48YaAp9bEALw_wcB
https://www.collegeboard.org/
https://www.khanacademy.org/digital-sat/confirmed
https://www.australian-universities.com/best-sat-prep-courses/
https://www.acu.edu.au/study-at-acu/acu-pathways/pathwayfinder
https://www.acu.edu.au/about-acu/reputation-and-ranking?_cldee=c2hhdW5hQG9wdGlvbnNjYXJlZXJzLmNvbS5hdQ%3d%3d&recipientid=contact-9d0816e1ff1de911a987000d3aa000bd-6594d9d01b224fec94daf92013fba998&esid=e1a057eb-de82-ec11-8d21-000d3ad0b246
https://bond.edu.au/future-students?utm_source=google&utm_medium=paid_search&utm_campaign=brand&utm_id=ug_pg_dom&utm_term=generic&utm_content=rsa&gclid=Cj0KCQiAi9mPBhCJARIsAHchl1wb8AzWExyuC8CWTBlsVMcLg3rxpCc35JfUpSJ-m8BwrGDG4zoial0aAvh_EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
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Diploma Programs hosted by the Bond University College 

Deciding on a degree or program is a personal choice. It’s about choosing the right program for you, your 
interests and your future. Bond University College offers a range of undergraduate and postgraduate 
degrees and programs, diplomas and non-award programs. Visit the website 
https://bond.edu.au/study/program-finder - side-filters-program_category-set(scroll down) to find out more 
about programs, semester intake and entry requirements. When you click into each Diploma, you will be 
able to see how many of the 8 subjects will credit into different Bachelor’s degree which can often be all 8 
subjects. The diplomas they offer are: 

• Diploma of Arts 
• Diploma of Built Environment 
• Diploma of Business 
• Diploma of Creative Design 
• Diploma of Health Sciences 
• Diploma of Legal Studies 

 

Year 12 Extension Program 2023 

Get a head start on your studies with the Bond Business School Year 12 Extension Program, which comprises 
fast-paced and fun two-day workshops designed to prepare you for university life. Facilitated by our world-
class academics, the Extension Program offers an enriching opportunity that supports the existing Year 12 
curriculum across areas such as business and maths. Faced with real-world situations, participants will hone 
their skills, problem solve, and work collaboratively with their peers. The Extension Program is free of charge 
to students. The Mathematics stream will be held on 13 and 14 April and the Business stream on 26 and 27 
April, 2023. Click here to read the 2023 brochure for more details including application details. 

 

Griffith University 
 

Griffith College 

Griffith College offers undergraduate diploma programs that, on successful completion, provide 
guaranteed pathways to degree programs at Griffith University. The College is located at the Mt Gravatt and 
Gold Coast campuses.and offers study in: 

• Business (DBUS) 
• Criminology and Criminal Justice (DJ) 
• Design (DDS) 
• Educational Studies (DES) 
• Engineering (DE) 
• Health Care (DHC) 
• Health Sciences (DHS) 
• Information Technology (DI) 
• International Tourism and Hotel Management (DITHM) 

https://bond.edu.au/program/diploma-preparation-program/graduate_outcomes
https://bond.edu.au/study/program-finder#side-filters-program_category-set
https://bond.edu.au/program/diploma-of-arts
https://bond.edu.au/program/diploma-of-built-environment
https://bond.edu.au/program/diploma-of-business
https://bond.edu.au/program/diploma-of-creative-design
https://bond.edu.au/program/diploma-of-health-sciences
https://bond.edu.au/program/diploma-of-legal-studies
https://bond.edu.au/study/experience-bond-for-yourself/year-12-extension-program
https://bond.edu.au/sites/default/files/2022-11/MB10947%202023%20BBS%20Year%2012%20Extension%20Program%20Brochure%20Final.pdf
https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/
https://study.griffithcollege.edu.au/gc-brand-mature.html?utm_term=brand-mature&utm_content=dummy-text1&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=up-aus-gc-au-oad-gs-dp-2003-lg-tof-20200917&gclid=CjwKCAiAxP2eBhBiEiwA5puhNU1k6787qKmw-StLFq8MJhoqJsr5sdG3IsyidbK_ZCieNsQV76bckxoCOd0QAvD_BwE
https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/study-options/diplomas/business/
https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/study-options/diplomas/criminology/
https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/study-options/diplomas/design/
https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/study-options/diplomas/education/
https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/study-options/diplomas/engineering/
https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/study-options/diplomas/health-care/
https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/study-options/diplomas/health-sciences/
https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/study-options/diplomas/information-technology/
https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/study-options/diplomas/international-tourism-and-hotel-management/
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• Science (DS) 
• Social and Psychological Science (DSP) 

Other study options include: 

• Foundation (FP) 
• Associate Degree in Business (ADCB) 
• Associate Degree in Business 

 

Griffith Sports College 

Griffith Sports College plays a vital role in fostering students who are also elite athletes, helping them devote 
time to training and competition while they complete their tertiary studies. As part of the Elite Athlete 
Friendly University Network, the Sports College integrates sporting and academic aspirations. Through 
dedicated assistance from Griffith Sports College, over 550 student athletes successfully balance the high 
demands of elite sport and university life each year through: 

• Direct admission 
• Consideration for program admission flexibility 
• Personalised degree advice and course planning 
• Timetabling assistance and class flexibility 
• Assessment and exam flexibility 
• Opportunity to study with other institutions 
• Access to on-campus sporting facilities and gym 
• Funding for specific sporting events 
• Access and special rates for physiotherapy and sports science services 
• Tutoring assistance may be available 

 

Queensland University of Technology 
 

Explore careers in biomedical science 

Students interested in biomedical science can read about biotechnology careers and discover the salaries, 
skills and day-to-day experiences of real biomedical scientists. QUT and Careers with STEM have developed a 
Biomedical Scientist Job Kit to help students explore what’s possible when they study biomedical science. 
Download the free job kit. 

 

Want to study pharmacy and travel around Queensland? 

QUT Pharmacy students have the option to do their practical placement experiences in rural and remote 
communities around Queensland. There are support services and scholarships available to help manage the 
costs. Travelling lets you experience different ways of life and better prepares you for a career caring for 
diverse communities. Read tips for combining travel and placement. 

 

https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/study-options/diplomas/science/
https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/study-options/diplomas/psychology/
https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/study-options/foundation/
https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/study-options/associate-degree/
https://www.griffithcollege.edu.au/study-options/associate-degree-in-business/
https://www.griffith.edu.au/sport/griffith-sports-college
https://careerswithstem.com.au/#gsc.tab=0
https://www.qut.edu.au/study/health/insights/careers-in-biomedical-science
https://www.qut.edu.au/study/health/insights/experience-different-ways-of-life
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What’s that STEM job? 

The Careers with STEM Job Kits are free downloadable 8-page e-mags, one of the sponsors being QUT. The 
e-mags offer a complete introduction to individual STEM careers. You can discover what a specific STEM job 
is all about, read about real people working in that job and find out what you can do to set your career on 
the right path. 

 

The University of Queensland 
 

Accommodation options 

Finding the right place to live is a big part of settling into student life. With options available both on and off 
campus, UQ Services can help you find your new home. If you're a new regional, interstate or international 
student, they can guarantee you a place at one of their approved accommodation providers or residential 
colleges before you arrive in Brisbane. It's never too early to learn more about guaranteed accommodation. 
Residential options include On-campus and off-campus and an under 18 supervision program. Find out more 
here. 

 

Economics at UQ 

You may be interested in a career in the business world, especially in the Economics field but don't really 
know much about it. You may be asking, “what is an economist”? or “do you have to be good at math”? Find 
out some of the answers to these questions from UQ students themselves by clicking here and watching the 
video. 

 

Undergraduate health website 

To kick start your research into the UQ undergraduate health options check out this website as it provides 
useful resources including: 

• Information on health science study areas 
• Undergraduate courses offered 
• 2023 Health Study Guide 

The university will update their information regularly so keep checking back for 2024 updates. But this is a 
good place to start with now. 

 

What jobs can you do with a Bachelor of Science? 

The jobs you can get with a science degree are so varied that you may feel a little overwhelmed at first. 
Embracing this wealth of opportunities will help you find the career options in science incredibly exciting. 
Even if you’re unsure which area of science you’re most interested in, UQ hopes this snapshot of careers will 

https://careerswithstem.com.au/product-category/stem-job-kit/#gsc.tab=0
https://my.uq.edu.au/guaranteed-accommodation
https://my.uq.edu.au/starting-at-uq/prepare-for-semester/accommodation
https://my.uq.edu.au/starting-at-uq/prepare-for-semester/accommodation
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kIO0GAB5_bY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kIO0GAB5_bY
http://health.uq.edu.au/undergraduate
https://future-students.uq.edu.au/sites/default/files/2020-03/uq-health-medicine-undergrad-guide.pdf
https://study.uq.edu.au/study-options/programs/bachelor-science-2461
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help you find a little direction or simply get you excited about trying them all out. If you’re wondering what 
to do after a Bachelor of Science, the links below will help you discover what your future career could look 
like. 

• Food chemist 
• Bioinformatician 
• Data scientist 
• Marine biologist 

 

Torrens University Australia 
 

Advantages of studying at Torrens 

Torrens University has campuses across four states and some of the advantages of studying at Torrens Uni 
are: 

• An ATAR is no longer an entry requirement 
• Small class sizes 
• Your own personal Success Coach to help you navigate university life 
• A focus on practical, hands-on learning so you graduate job ready 
• Industry experts as lecturers 
• No exams (assessment and project-based learning) 
• Flexible learning modes to suit your style: on campus, online classes or a blend of both 
• Work-integrated learning program providing internships for students 
• Scholarships 

 

Torrens University Australia - Not too late to apply 

The next trimester at Torrens University Australia commences on the 20 February and it’s not too late to 
apply if you know someone from last year looking for an opportunity. Benefits of studying at Torrens 
include: 

• They have removed ATAR as an entry requirement, for good 
• Small class sizes 
• Your own personal Success Coach to help you navigate university life 
• A focus on practical, hands-on learning so you graduate job ready 
• Industry experts as lecturers 
• No exams (assessment and project-based learning) 
• Flexible learning modes to suit your style: on campus, online classes or a hybrid of both 
• Internships with leading brands, through their work-integrated learning programs 
• Scholarships are available 

They offer courses in Business, Design, Health and Hospitality, Technology, Education, English Language and 
starting your research for 2024 now is a great idea. Find out more here. 

 

https://study.uq.edu.au/stories/what-jobs-can-you-do-bachelor-science#food
https://study.uq.edu.au/stories/what-jobs-can-you-do-bachelor-science#bio
https://study.uq.edu.au/stories/what-jobs-can-you-do-bachelor-science#data
https://study.uq.edu.au/stories/what-jobs-can-you-do-bachelor-science#marine
https://www.torrens.edu.au/
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University of Southern Queensland 
 

Career planning tools that may assist you 

My Brilliant Career Profiler – This is a fun questionnaire that identifies your personality and matches it with 
USC courses you might enjoy. You can find it on the USC website. 

USC Career Directory – This directory can be of help when you know the career you want but don’t know 
what USC course you can do to get there. 

Parent Lounge – This webpage has heaps of resources that parents can use to support their children as they 
transition to university study. 

 

Study at USQ 

It's never too early to start researching your options after school. If you are thinking about Uni you might 
want to visit the USQ website and read about the benefits of studying at USQ. There is information about: 

• Study areas and degrees 
• ATAR explained 
• USQ early offer 
• Head Start 
• Scholarships 

  

http://www.usc.edu.au/profiler
http://www.usc.edu.au/learn/student-support/careers-and-employment/career-directory
https://www.usc.edu.au/connect/parent-lounge
https://www.unisq.edu.au/study/information-for/high-school-students
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Upcoming Eve nts  

 

 

Date Event 

07/02/2023 ADF Gold Coast: Army Reserve Information Session 

07/02/2023 ADF Gympie: Army Reserve Information Session 

07/02/2023 ADF Rockhamption: Parents and Teachers Information Session 

07/02/2023 ADF Townsville: A Night in the Army Reserve 

07/02/2023 Gold Coast: Army Reserve Information Session 

07/02/2023 Gympie: Army Reserve Information Session 

07/02/2023 Rockhamption: Parents and Teachers Information Session 

07/02/2023 Townsville: A Night in the Army Reserve 

08/02/2023 ADF Cairns: Parent and Teachers Information Session 

08/02/2023 ADF Yeppoon: Parents and Teachers Information Session 

08/02/2023 Cairns: Parent and Teachers Information Session 

08/02/2023 Yeppoon: Parents and Teachers Information Session 

09/02/2023 ADF Gladstone: Parents and Teachers Information Session 

09/02/2023 ADF Toowoomba: Gap Year Information Session 

13/02/2023 ADF Cairns: Trade Careers Information Session 

13/02/2023 ADF Townsville: Parent and Teachers Information Session 

14/02/2023 ADF Bowen: Parents and Teachers Information Session 

14/02/2023 ADF Brisbane: Army Reserve Information Session 

14/02/2023 ADF Caboolture: A Night in the Army Reserve 

14/02/2023 ADF Toowoomba: Australian Defence Force Academy Information Session 

15/02/2023 ADF Brisbane: Australian Defence Force Academy Information Session 

15/02/2023 ADF Gold Coast: Gap Year Information Session 

15/02/2023 ADF Hervey Bay: New Year, New Career Information Session 

15/02/2023 ADF Proserpine: Parents and Teachers Information Session 
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16/02/2023 ADF Bamaga: Trade Careers Information Session 

16/02/2023 ADF Brisbane: Commando Information Session 

16/02/2023 ADF Mackay: Parents and Teachers Information Session 

16/02/2023 ADF Maryborough: New Year, New Career Information Session 

17/02/2023 QTAC Guide cover competition entry closing date 

19/02/2023 2023 YMCA Queensland Youth Parliament applications close 

20/02/2023 ADF Brisbane: Defence Careers Information Session 

20/02/2023 ADF Cairns: Women in Defence Information Session 

20/02/2023 ADF Murgon: Indigenous Pathways Information Session 

21/02/2023 ADF Cairns: Gap Year Information Session 

21/02/2023 ADF Kingaroy: Defence Careers Information Session 

21/02/2023 ADF Mackay: A Night in the Army Reserve 

22/02/2023 How STEM + X leads to a dream career 

24/02/2023 The Australian Computational and Linguistics Olympiad (OZCLO) closing date 

01/03/2023 BlueShift high school business case competition registrations close 

17/03/2023 QAMT Problem Solving Competition 

17/03/2023 Queensland 2023 Problem Solving Competition 

25/03/2023 QUT Engineering Our Future experience day 
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